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Rev. Dr. Reinhard Liywiti*. of the Un- A great peril confronts the young Kin* 
ivmnty of Jena, ha* resigned frmn the of Spain. The Pope and the Catholic 

One of the daughters of Garibaldi is . ■ ?f that and orders have determined to support tlie
has been appointed to a chair in philo- Carlists. The latter have for years been
sophy. The reason assigned for this change B source of danger, ready at any time
is that having given up his belief in Chris- to rise in rebellion. The young King
tinm’tr as a supernatural of final rehgion. h*s thrown his influence with the Lib
he felt it consistent to bold a position er*l*. *nd is seeking to modernise Spain,
which was established for the defence of ^nr this reason the Roman Catholic
the evengoliml faith. Tn philosophy he Church is against him and. with the
has a free field, calling no ?pnn master. Tn dense ignorance among the peasants,
religion he felt that he could not at the bas great influence. Tf the King

reeds, he will take his place among the 
great rulers of the world. The Cnrlht 
rebels are said to be financed by the 
Catholic religions orders.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

a teacher in a Methodist Sunday school 
in Italy and one of his grandsons is 
preparing to he a foreign missionary.

A lord chief Justice of England says:
"Judges weary with calling attention 
to drink as the principal cause of 
crime. But I cannot refrain from say
ing that if they could make England . ,
sober, they would shut up nine tenths ,m<* Prnfws Christianity and nntng-
of the prisons." on'*e it-

'During my travels through Europe 
recently." says Archbishop Ireland. "I ter from China tn the Westminster, 
have discovered that the war against Philnddnhia. save: " A special student of 
alcohol Is spreading through every

TV Howard A grew Johnston, in a let-

At the Methodist Conference at Mont 
real. Dr. Kellev. a delegate from the 
United States, said in his introduetnrv 
address

current Chinese literature is the Rev 9. 
I- Wondbrwiee. DD.. of FTnnchi. TVcountry on that, continent, 

not. a single country in Europe to day WoodbriiW is a mmster of the Southern 
that does not have its annual congress Presbyterian church and is the editor of 
of anti-alcoholic workers, and these "Die Chinese Chririnn Tntollieenecr ” 
congresses are made up of the best now puhlehed iointlv by all tlhe TVesbv- 
physiefans and the leading thinkers of teri*n miwaons in fiuna. a* a Church and

fnm-lv new-manor. Tt is printed en'inclv 
in the Chinese Imgnncre and dih'gcntlv 
keens in touch with the eurrenit senti
ment which appears in Chinese litera-

“Wherever the flair of Britain 
floats It stands for inetiee. for eonalitv. 
for order, for Christian civilisation, for 
the welfare of all mankind." We fail 
to understand the attitude of those xvhn 
denrecate the disnlay of the Union Tank 
on our schools, to sav nothing of

Tn manv countries in

each and every country."
own continent.
Etimne. Denmark, for instance, the 
flag is flown on all public schools, be
cause it shows they are Government

"A group of French priests" have is- 
sued a call for a "free assembly of the 
clergy" in Paris, some time in the 
course of this month. The call Is sign
ed hv some thirty priests, and a score 
of political tournais of different shades

'Deities in the Pulpit" was the order 
. of the dar in Minneapolis on Fnndhv.

m”’,? Z:\7ziï ïtïïlz w *■ «***™*-
Reform. The purpose of the assembly 
is to study plans of reform and Issue a 
preliminary Declaration. A council of 
jurists have offered their services.

**%
The parent of all the Y. M. C. A.'s 

throughout the world, that tn London, 
has sixfv branches throughout the mef. 
ropolls. at each of which are to he found 
Rihle classes, mission hands, praver- 
meetings. dining roc.ms and rooms tn 
he rented to vonng men for permanent.

members.

mas* meetings were held and 
TWntdhed in favor of the Republican can
didate for mavor. The reason for thi* 
unusual Sunday programme was that the 
present mavor has for two veer* enforced 
the Sundav dosing Taw. suppressed gamb
ling and compelled the *aloons to dose 
their doors at legal hour*. For thi* rea
son the riflhteou* favor and the unright
eous onnoec his re-elcetion. Tn such a fight 
the puTm't couM not remain neutral.

The central branch has 1.000 
The London Y.M.U.A. 1:.st 

year contributed ffi.000 tn foreign nls-

When Rev. .Tame* S. Gale. missionary 
and popular writer, left Korea, recently.
*nv* the PrcFhvterian Standard. 300 
pic assembled at 7 o'clock in the 
in» to «need him on hi* furlough: nmou*» 
them was the eecretarv of the Tmncrial 
Cabinet, the former governor of Seoul, a 
nephew of the Bmnemr. the Emperor'* 
private •eerctarv and the ex-eMef of po
lice. There has been no more thrilling 
tale of Korea told in the English tongue ,n fhp wnrk nf fh#* Moody Rihle
than Mr. Gale'* "Vanguard." institute, an interest whMi increases

the more known about it. The institute 
, I" doing a work nf the deepest import

The revival of the religion i* the revi- ance in the sphere of religious ex 
vn.l of the spiritual life in the souls of perience. Others mav he raising ones 
men: the revival of righteousness in all tions A* tn how and where we got our 
the relation* of man with man. Tt i* a Bible, and some mav he seeking to 
revival of faith in the great teaching*, reply to them. Blessed he God. there 
and in the high ideal* of .Teens. Thi* re
vival wait* on the netion of the church.

Not onlv this, hut it carries on 
citv missions with zeal and 
Tt magnifies the Word of God and

success.

ducts all its work along evangelical lines 
as strictly as when first organized.Dr. F. L. Patton has this to sav of 

the Moodv Rihle Institute of Chicago: 
"T wish to express mv deepenin'» in As to the growth of temperance senti 

ment in Treland. Rev. David McMeekfn, 
writing to the Central Presbyterian 
"Some sixty years ago. and even less, 
the question nf temperance was at a 
low ebb In Treland. 
isters and members nf congregations the 
Question was little discussed, 
davs when an ordination took place, 
drink was placed upon the table at the 
luncheon provided, at the close nf the 
service, for the ministers and the friends 
and relatives of the person ordained. 
Such an arrangement is now unknown. 
These luncheons are still provided when 
loyal and patriotic sentiments are pro
posed and responded to. Tf toasts fire 
proposed, they are responded to hv liba 
tion* nf cold water. The Irish Presby
terian ministers and their elders are 
now, as a rule, total abstainers.

ex'en among the mln-

Tn the

is one place where they read the Bible 
bs the Word of God, and whose stn- 

Tf mr People who are cnllod hv mv name dents, having first ascertained its eon 
«Amli humble themseh-es and pmy. and tents, go forth doing their best to con- 
*cck mv face, end turn from their wicked vey them to other men. May it live 
wax’*, then will T henr from heeveu. and and prosper!" 
will forgive their *in. and will heal their 
land" Bkhon F. R. Grave* has written most 

Interestingly in the "Chinese Recorder"
Pays the Christian Tntellfgenrer: The on the Chinaman and hi* ivlnrion. giving 

progress of missions in Ventral Africa us hi* idea nf what will he the dexvlop- 
is phenomenal for rapid extension and ment of Chinese Ghristnnitv. The Chinese 
encouraging results. Tt is onlv thirty are. abox’e all. a practical neople. little 
vears since work began in response to gix-en to spccukition or philosophising. *dinn Tkuntist
ln.2:,VPsPeal f,hat*v?f Rnd,t>irr Wtofore Phppd vice* of the Lord’* Dnv are important a*

sgMïçieg Mimtcrsje
•iid $1 ,000 native eMldren In the tn the etate and tn anae-tem. While and nm*nhil!<ia« 1er .the evteneton of
^hidèd'în "thr«wln tü'"”1"' ,n h" kietelom than fVtnidh™* meet-
t » ele^r n , ™ ” "* J’T ,T,"V™ "" ***• m* the effldenev ,.f the ven* m
elaneelt.hf-.n^ l.ln.e, h 'T "Î ™ ,ï" "™1 «">* ™"T metmitie. for the «nnfc, of mrttnal
nlaee, ït ™îh m h*7. V"? ?■ ".’VT1* ~ i""1 fetfeennarta- irifta and gneea. It »onM he the mMhtmt
Sît âeâta 4 WO The h^' '/b 7 r. Z ", norm need hetor in vridonin, the m and inere,.-tnat «eat* 4 noo. The baptized converts that the practical turn of the Chinese big the effieienv of the ehimh's «ri in.
S,mmd7: T the ’* lb-lf marhedlv in the ih,. nday service are as manv. Tn Ug*n- d'ince» H-witm chinrh of the future, talent of it* member*, and enlisting them 

alone there are 100.000 natives who That dhnrch will he institutional in it* in actix-e «ervice for .Tesiwe" TTow we widh 
now read and writ», and 2S0.000 onganizatinn. with a multitude of sneietne* Pmdhvterinn* evervwhere could get hold 

who receive regular!, Christian inatnic- and clubs and <nild« within it. and giving of

m â'ït.Tes'y'rï,,nparaI- h;^«r*™**s* w**i»leled in the history of missions. of philanthropy, end good government. practically. X

Rnv* the Rev. G. C. FTliott. hi the Can- 
"Wlhfle the Tuihüc scr-


